Be a part of the
2021 Institute Class
Mission: To develop strong
and effective county Farm
Bureau leaders.
Developing strong and effective agricultural leaders is
absolutely necessary for our industry’s continued success
in an ever-changing world. The Wisconsin Farm Bureau
Foundation Leadership Institute program will provide
personal growth and leadership training to local Farm Bureau
leaders who have the potential to make a positive impact on
Farm Bureau in the future.

We’re Looking For:
• Voting Farm Bureau Members 18 years old and older
• Experienced county Farm Bureau leaders
• Inexperienced county Farm Bureau leaders with
potential for future leadership
• Applicants from the entire state
• Applicants who produce different commodities or
represent different agribusinesses
• Applicants from counties with low Farm Bureau
involvement and participation

Mark your calendars!
Class members must be committed to attending all
sessions. Any applicants not selected are eligible to reapply.
Although class sizes are relatively small in numbers, it is
expected that each class member will have a direct impact
on Farm Bureau and their community.

Complete the application at:
http://bit.ly/institute2021

What you’ll do
Orientation & Personal Development

Farm Bureau & Creativity

Thursday, January 21 - Saturday, January 23
Wisconsin Farm Bureau Center, Madison

Friday, February 26 - Saturday, February 27
Green Bay

Topics:
Introductions, Program
Overview, Session
Previews, Personal
Leadership Plans,
Etiquette, Winning
Ways With Words,
Strengths
Assessments,
Emotional Intelligence

Topics:
Discussion with Farm
Bureau and Rural
Mutual Insurance on
working in a team,
resolving conflict and
building trust

Advocacy Training

Wisconsin Government & Policy Development

Friday, March 26 - Saturday, March 27
Steven’s Point

Thursday, September 9 - Friday, September 10
WFBF Center & State Capitol, Madison

Topics:
Advocacy Training
(Working with Radio,
Newspapers and
Television), Message
Building, Social Media

Topics:
Local Government,
Issues Update,
Capitol Tour,
Politics, Campaigns,
Candidates,
Legislative
Process and Mock
Legislative Hearing

National & International Agricultural Issues

Institute Graduation Ceremony

Thursday, November 4 - Saturday, November 6
Michigan Farm Bureau – Lansing, MI

Sunday, December 5
Kalahari Resort, Wisconsin Dells

Topics:
Consumer Trends,
Technology,
Energy Concerns,
Farm Policy,
National and Global
Agricultural Issues

Capstone Leader Trip March 2022 – Washington, D.C.

Class Selection

A class of 15 members will be chosen to participate in Class XIV of the 2021 Wisconsin Farm Bureau
Foundation Leadership Institute. All voting member applicants must complete an application. A panel of three
judges will select the 15 participants based on the information submitted.

Participation Fee

Each participant must secure $1,200 ($600 for 2021 and $600 for 2022) to participate in the Wisconsin
Farm Bureau Foundation Leadership Institute either individually or through their county Farm Bureau or other
entities. Participants may seek local sponsorship; pay the enrollment fee themselves, or a combination of both.
The initial $600 must be submitted to Wisconsin Farm Bureau within 30 days of being notified that they
have been selected as a 2021 Institute Class XIV participant.
The participation fee covers all hotel and meal costs, class materials and travel fees associated with the trip to
another state Farm Bureau and Washington D.C.

This application must be submitted online by 11:30 p.m. on August 17, 2020.
Questions can be directed to:

Wendy Kannel
						Senior Director of Member Relations
wkannel@wfbf.com
608.828.5719

Complete application online at http://bit.ly/institute2021

2021 Institute Class XIV Application
Name:
Street Address:
City, State, Zip:
Home Phone:					

Cell Phone:

Email:
County:						Gender: 		Male 		Female
Applicant bio (3-5 sentences written in third person)

Describe your connection to agriculture, including any specific duties and responsibilities.

Please list organizations and/or groups you have been a member of and your leadership role in each.
Date

Organization

Leadership Role

Explain your current involvement with Farm Bureau.

What are your leadership strengths? How do they qualify you as an emerging agricultural
leader?

Why are you interested in participating in the Wisconsin Farm Bureau Leadership Institute?
What are your expectations and learning goals for the program?

I have read the application and understand the qualifications to participate in the Wisconsin Farm
Bureau Foundation Leadership Institute. I understand that selection is limited to 15 participants. I
understand that if chosen, I am expected to attend all sessions, and that I may be removed from the
program for failure to meet this expectation. I understand that if I am not selected for this year’s class,
I am able to apply again for future classes.
Applicant Signature:
Date:

County President Recommendation
Note: The county president may designate another member of the board of directors to submit
a recommendation on his/her behalf. Multiple applications may be submitted from each county;
however, we will strive to select participants from many different counties.
IMPORTANT - Please be candid and objective. This evaluation is critical to the selection judges and
represents the county Farm Bureau position and attitude toward the applicant’s leadership potential.
Only the Wisconsin Farm Bureau Institute selection judges will see this recommendation. It is
CONFIDENTIAL and will remain with the application on file.
Describe the applicant’s leadership achievements in Farm Bureau and the community:

In evaluating the following categories, ‘superior’ should be used sparingly and only when truly
warranted. ‘Excellent’ is a strong rating; ‘good,’ ‘fair’ and ‘poor’ are self-explanatory.
Superior
Esteem in which applicant is held in Farm Bureau
and/or the community
Present leadership skills
Communication skills
Ability to work with others
Leadership potential
Additional comments:

Name of Recommender:
Address:
County:						Phone:
Signature:								Date:

Excellent

Good

Fair

